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NEW YORKSTATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
211~ Western Avenue, Gulldetiand, N.V.-12084, (518) 458-5371

August 17, 1988
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Ginervti tlamest RN. BS

Evenino Admini~trator
Erie c;unty Medical Cente~
c/o Nursing Office.
462 Gtuder. Street
Buffalo, NV

14215

Dear Ms. James:
Congratulations on your recent appointment as nursing administrator at the
Erie County Hedi cal C€nter. Your achievements which were c!etai1e:d in the
Buffalo News certainly indicate that you are wel1 qua 1i fied fer your new
position.
·
Although I do not personally know you, l do feel a kin$hip toward you. as
I too graduated from the Edward J. Meyer Memorial Hospita1. a1th.;1;gh some

years before you did. Given my personal history and expeti<H'ICeS with the
political environment within .health care institutions, ! 1':no'III t_hat upw.:.!rd
mobility for minority nurses to administrative and other positions has continuPd
to require unusual individual ability, talent u1d loH cf hard work.

As you develop in your new role. l fnvne you to beco~ ./H:~-:ve in the t4ew
York State tlurses Associat"ion. tfo are currently very invoh1N1 in activitii:,,;
related to the nursing shortage and th~ Registered Cbre il'.'t,,no1ogist. ,: new

health care provider propo'.';ed by the Mnerican P:cdic..i1 r.s~,oc'i.=:t~on tc -.i-t.:::e·r-:~.t;s

the nursing shortage.

Again, congratulations and please call ~c

if

r ~an be of assis~anct to

~}t;arcit~ K~
Prt"!~~ i c::~rt t

JKH/ker

:~;"'-~t~'

4
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Martha L Orr, MN, AN

Constituent of Thit Amertcan

Executfva Ofreeto,

Nu~e-a Auoelatlon

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wette,n Ave,;.oe, Gttitd'•rl,u'!d, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-537'1

l\ugust.. 12. 1988

Assemblyman Arthur 0. Eve
Deputy Speaker

The State Assembly
State of New York
Room 736, Legislative Office Bldg.
Albany. NY 12248
Dear Art:
Thank you for your letter of July 2 in which you state that the action taken
by the Senate, Assembly and Governor in relation to A.11447 represented your
collective need to ensure the health, safety and welfare of all citizens
of New York State.
It is most amazing that in 1988 within a climate of. a nursing shortage of
epidemic proportions, when almost ever;one has accepted the fact that nursing
care is the essential component of hospital care, nurses in New York State
are not yet recognized as independent. responsible professional by legislators.
That in part was the message given to us by the passage of this misguided
legislation. And Ne do indeed believe that the expertise, know1edge and
opinion of 30,000 registered nurses within New York State represented by
the New York State Nvrses Association were ignored.
belief that Chapter 257 is overly restrictive and wil 1
have l Htl e impact on the hea 1th care of rura 1 residents and the urban poor.
We are aware that this is contradictory to the statements you made on the
Assembly floor when the bi 11 was debated. This belief of NYSNA will be par ti cularly evident if it is determined that Article 28 facilities are not included
under the law.
NYSNA is firm in its

1 realize that the politics of legislation often denies reality and the merits
of a particular bill. Unfortunately in this instance, our energies which
could be better utilized in addressing the more critical health issues will
now be dispersEd to monitor the development of the regulations which will
implement this law.
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CMtUIU\tnt

Mnrlh# L; .Orr.MN, RN

£x~e1.1lh111 Oir-e<:lo:

NEVI YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

U}

e'tc1vate the effect of this law on the practice of nurse p:·actitioner:;
practice of aH other nurses in Ne\1 York State, (2} asses~>
iHW incre,He
the cost of
care provided by nurse practitioners'
0) a!iSt!SS the €ffect
this law Off client access to_nurse precti~ioru:'.
services an<l i. 4} work w1 th rnsurance carriers and mon1 tor changes Hi l tubt,, ty
insurance for nurse practitioners. In ilddition, our staff.mustrespond to
numerot1s im:auiries from our members who Question in disbelief why Uds biH
was_ passed anc! to memoer•s' inquiries about their own practice under the new

lie must:
as

wen as

tn

the

of

health

r, .

· law.

';;ihi1t vou canmnve forward to addressing other issues, our responsibilities

to 7:f,E~nursinc cornmur.Hv and t~e public have increased as a result of Chilpti:r. 257 of the Law$ cf 1988-. I-le have yet to expet:ience the long range effects.
:\nc fina1lv; 1et me rerr:~nd vou that in October 1986 you and severai of your
staff rr.-et ~ith a r.:rouo of minority nurses from NYSNA to discuss issues related
t..o the hea1th care ofTTlinoritie~ and educ;,i.tion of minorities in nursing. A~
t.ha t ';tee ti nc vou cha 'I lenoed -Our ,::troup to discern the. cotrnni tment of NYSNA
:o those iss;;~s. {h.it croup did respond to your chal 1enge and at the October
HYSNA cof!v€''.!ltic:i. two re1cted resolutions were adopted by our voting body.
11,e ::-:1ncr"'~
m.rses subsequf!ntly scheduled a meeting . . ith you in February
1%7 in t:.1hany. Although our group was present at the appointed time. _you
""1?fe m:at<1e :o mece~ wi U: the group. The group continues to look forward
tcposHiv1:• ce;1hborative effcrts \-.tith you on mutually agreed-upon issues
-~nc_ 15, w,r1·;1nq to -n~..eet-·With-_yot, to res.ume those deliberations ..

Yc;i;r st,u"+ ~ay f.:,110w up ty ccntac.ting
in my office in Buffa1o or at NYSNA
in tibany. Thant you again for your letter.

Sincerely yours,

Juanita K. Hunter. EdD, RN
Pi'eS i dent

2113 Western Avonue, Guilderland, N.Y.12084, (518) 456•5371

l\ugust 15, 1988
Assemblyman ,J. Nadler

legislative Office Hldg., Room 845

Alb~ny, NV

12248

Dear Assemblyman Nadler:
1 wish to express my deep disappointment that you voted for A.11447, the
nurse practitioner bi11. This fact was particularly distressina consid€rino
your lo~g rec(;rd of support cf our efforts to standardize nursing educatiGnin New York State. A.H447was a.bad bill and; at the least. ';iJS misguided
1egis1ation, You corrmented on the defects of this bill on tne Ass.einblv floor.
In spite of this and your statement that the bill was overly restrict,:Je,
you voted for the bill. Would you agree with me that your action appe.a,::
inconsistent ·11ith your pronouncements?

As you are certainly aware, NYSNA has experienced pro1onged oppos1tfon tc
the Entr:,- Bill. It is highly probabie that Chapter 257 of tr,e uw::. of 19SS
wil1 create additiona1 barriers to achievement of this go,11. Soecific-a11v.
this bill legitimizes specialty practice in law and does so ,,./ith no specifit
educational requirements atta~hed. Other specialty nurse grouos could co"ce,vably
seek to gain status and recognition via the same vehicl1.:. Thes:::, !?ffc,·t;;
\voul~ not address but bypass the basic problem of ml.litip1e i?ntry points :r:~G
nurs1ng, a root cause of the nursing shortage.

The Council on Legislation is currently evaluating the association's oast

strategies to increase support for the Entry Bi i1. Sinci~ y:);. ar£: t."e prirnf
sponsor of that 1egislatio:-i, r would. be particu1niy inU:•re;tc,d 'il'l r~:<'l,i

your views on the status of this legis1at1on in light of
process.

this

ev~1~at,ve

I wou1d suggast that we schedu're a r::eeting e;ir-1y ir. $1:>::,U-~t•<•r, 11
to discuss these i:.sues. Thank you for considering r~y .:.,.~,u,!<"r,<,.

t:!'.i!;:<;,~'t.

eo7J:XSWA1kNc¥.
Qtlif617 OA./

.
,..,,,
.~.i •

Con.stuian'l ct Thee Af!M't1c#!
Nurll-.111 A-1toe.i.uon

Mivth:1: L On, MN. RN

Es~e Director

M.ortha L. Orr, MN, RN
fit"Cutt9-t Director

.t,.

l . .,

--• ,... ----~

C-on.~ of T'mt Amtorieaff
Jf!Jl"'RS

Anociafk,n

';';'!'I'=•,..,

.. -

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 WHtem Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5311

2113 Wettern Avenu•. Gulfd•rland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371

f\ugust 15, 1988

Senator

~cm

Anthony

Masiello

_...........

August 18, 1988

Betty l".orrison~Willard, RN

l.eEZiSiijtJve .Office l!ui idinq
306
.
.
Albany. rn 12247

c/o Hursina Office
Childrens'-Hosuital of Buffalo
219Brynnt Street
Buffalo, New York 14222

Thank yt"}u for your 1etterof July 12 in which you informed me that S.8477
!'1.ad pa:;sed tlH? Senate by a vote of 4S to 12 votes. By that date•. Governor
Cuomo ha1:! approved the bill and signed Chapter 257 into the law~. of 1988.

~e 1.,.ere. aware that ve had an uohili hatt le this year to defeat t.hi s legi s1 at11m. HowevP.,., HH~ fact that no amendments were made to perfect this very
0,1c. bi".i 1~11:. a1mos: unt.elievab12. Soonsors of this bill were content to
a1
tnr:t 6!:i;ulaton; to "fixu the problems. For example, ,'ie do not yet know
if A~title 2B facilities are included or excluded.
l,111 be a p~rty to the discussions currently undervrny to deve1op the
One thing is clear: NYSN ..'\ has a major challenge
to assfs.t 11ew Yori: legislators in 1.mderstandinq what nursing shou1d be in
order .to Jmotcve hea;th care in New Ycrk State~
,:i:nons for imp1ementaticn.

ing progress. of the bill, keeping me informed and supporting
Thank
for
oln~: . ·pos ;·.ti on·., ?lease fee1 free to ca11 me if ! can be of assistance to you
n_· yot;_r ftr~u'f~ activities ant programs.

Dear Ms. Morri son-Wf 11 ard;
A belated congratulations on winning the American Hospital ~,ssociatiori's
American Organ1zationof Nurse Executives ''Nurses Make A DHf~r-ente" cnnt.e-;t.
It was indeed a pleasure and a proud e.xperfence for nursing to have
story told in the Buffalo flews.

It was noted in the article that you a.re r,mcomfortab1e with ~ubHc praise
of your 11iork. However. your accomplishments and successful Jnterventii:m
with families 1iving with chronic illnesses tells the world '«tlat is tnv-:'.llllrd
in professional nursing care. And the key to that earl.? h caring. whfch
is an element that is so obviously intertwined in your nursing rolt-.
I trust that this experience of public recognition has r~suite-d Sn r,t,~, • t ''If!
benefits for you. Certainly. it has been posithe for t!'le nursing vn,ff.'s.s.icr,.
Fina1ly, your career challenges the accusations of so.me who say th!t
ccJJiai,;""•
eate graduates do not practice nursing. Congratulations tgafo Jnc Ms~ w'isht"s
for the future.

Sincerely yours,

\«~k
l( M~-·z;_·,I
V

Juanita K. H11nter, fd0. R1ii

Ju3nita K. Hunter, EdD, RN
President

President

JKH/ker

~-
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NEWVORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

tt:.im~:,r.a ls,~tt New YOfk

2113 Weatem Averme, Gullderfand, N.Y. 12CJ84, (518) 456-5371

I\Ugust 15, 1988

August 18, 1988

. Milene A. Hegel~ P~iD, RN
Executive Secretary
State Board for Nursing

L. Yarus hrsky

248 nsie Avenu@
StatEfl Island, NY

Hew York State Education Department
Cultura1 Education Center

10314

Our Hr. Yarusinsky:

Albany, NY

Please add ttle rfew Yor!s:. State Nurses Association to the list of those individuals
and grm1ps who find your .''tiurse Abuse" materials offensive tc the profess;on
of m,1rsfn9; Our nation is currently in the midst of a critical nursing shortage
which is e:cacerbatect by the decreasing numbers of young people who choose

Dear O_i:...---Mege 1 :

to enter the profession.

Your promotional mat@rials will definitely not improve the image of nursing.

The emphasis on positive, 1mage is one strategy utilized to increase the attractiveness of nursing to prospective students. I trust by now that you have been
sensitized to the untimeliness of your bad joke and you have taken appropriate

12230

£,,v--- ,,..
ft{.,,, '

This wi11 confirm a meetings h d 1 d f
·
Aso~~W~~neJday, August_24, 19~3 at 10:30
a.m. to discuss the A~erican

care !echnologists. The meeting will bs ~al~un s proposal t~r regHr.ert-d
e e at the Center tor Nurs:ng anc
wn 1 1nclude a Juncheon.

We 1ook forward to seeing you and Ms. Rosettie. If th~re
please call Kim Roberts.
. are any ,~ar;es.

action to discontinue use of th~ "Nurse Abuse" items.

Sincerely yours,

JJ~o/1

i 100.: forward to a positiv~ response from you.

Sincerely yours.

~l~ll~t
Juanita K. Hunter~ EdD, RN

President

JKH/ker

WendyH. { Burb,rnk

Associate
WMB/ker
~cc;

J. Hunter, President
M. Orr, Executive Director

t(J

the £xect,t1,·:~ "-nrt?-~t::::,r

~r.e•"

C.onsti.w•nt or T,Nurtfl 411:eoclatlon

M:srlhll L Otr; M._, J:JN
&..cuflw Oi!U:-.Cf

,,·

·. .

'

'

-

. '

..

-

.. NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

· ·. 211l Wntem Awenue. Gulldertand. N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371

August 10, 1988

Oen i s:-e Hanlon

~1inica1 Instructor Graduete Nurse Education
State Unht1rsity of New York at Buffalo
J4'.15 Main Street

Buffalo, NY

14215

•. Zn Oecetri~r 1987 it was announc,ed in the Reporter that Governor Cuomo had
State Task Force on· Life and Lai~. ,111 of }'Ol.ff
accomplishrr,ent and p1eased that a highly Qualified
critical decision-making involved in the l He
the task force.

. appc'inted you to th;? N~w York.
co11eagues were proud of your
r,u,se ln1.HJid contribute to the
anr. d.eat~ iSSlH::?S .!ddressed by

. ifoi,. that yo~ hav~ r,ac r.let·e than six months exoerience on this task force,
..· l wou1c be 1nter·est~d in nearing your cor.ments about vour experiences. A1so,

1Ysr,;. ha~ t;een tc"..~v~1y invohect in this area and periodic dialogue between
seems. 3p~rci:n·1ate.

'.1

;JS

Sincerely yOlirs.

Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN
D:-csident

"""'•tk:iin

Con11ih.Mtnt of The
NurNIIA~

· ~ -t;. on<MN. RN
EXk.UllW Oifil'Ctl)f

. NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Weatern Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, {518) 459 ..5311

Editor
PRO RE HATA
Utah Nurses A~sociation
1058 East Ninth South
Salt Lake City~ Utah 84105
To The Editor:

President Juanita Hunter has asked that I write to you in r;;.ga::"d
'
' 1... e."A H ouse
tc the February 8th letter regarding
the artic
Divldedn, printed in your July/August issue. It is ?l'lY
understanding that the letter was received too late to be _
considered for publication in your current edition of PRO R~
.
NATA. If this is correct, I would like to st.1bmit on Dr. Hunter's
behalf a restatement of the fourth paragraph of her letter.
In our haste to try to get Dr. Hunter's letter to yo7 prior
your publication deadline, this paragr~Pf; wn:- not wr~t::e~ :s
clearly as we would like, If your dec!sion 1s ~o prln~ ;h:~
letter, we respectfully request that the following parag •
substituted for paragraph four:

.a~··

The New York State Nurses Association fir;:ily ::olieves t:hat.
this misunderstanding of the basic ~ssucs involved in
membership question adversely influenced the vot~ of :::,arcy
delegates. Those delegates ruay have believed th~t
affirm~tive vote on the bylaw amendment was to ens;;rc
·continued me11".be:rship in ANA/SN As for ~_1,1_;;-x_,;:nJ.. __J:.e9iR-to:t:~.g ,
nurses oreoared at the Assoc i~..tiLJ;).r,_gr_~~-.-lt:r£!'tL. ~c'?!:b<lrr::_;.h ;;,{' - "'
registered nurses, irrespective of their basic cduc.ati0:1;1;..
preparation, was never at issue,
Your assistance in correction of D~. Huntar•~ lett~r vi~: be
greatly appreciated,

Sincerely,

nWk L.OArl./
Martha L. Orr

Executive Director

eo~1:cJA1&1t1cg
Qllt!Stiol((

M ~ L. ON', t,H, RH

C,nM<UtUl!'flt or . fl ·

Cot\flHillfflt ot Th,e A ~

Hutu•·

HtsrtHAa~

lbl!!C't!trro O~tQr

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113W4'tterli Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371

2113 We1tem Avenue, Gulldtrland, N.Y. 12014, {518) 456•5:i7t.

Lucille Joel
2:el Gstt.ysburg Way
Lincoln Park, llJ 07035
.

.

Thank you tor sendtng ybur pcsition statement and biographical
;;.ketch to The N~w York State Nurses Association in conncection
vit.h your candidacy for the pos.i.tion of President of The American
N"urse:s A~-=soclat.ion.
·
1-.t. its ~est recent Iiieeting·, the W{SNA Board of Directors

det:ernined that official endorsements of any candidates would not
be :maae thi~ year. However, candidates will be interviewed by
z,ep 7es;en.tativeG of O\.l.r delegation to ascertain the candidates'

po!!t.1tio:ns on me1r,bership and other issues of importance to the
prcfen,sion and the organization..
· ·

Dr. Ju.anita Hunter will be :making interview assigmnents among our
·dele~;;;..t:.es in t.he near· fi;t.ure. At this poin't, I am.unable to
suggest pref~rred meeting times; however, our designated
represent.ative w.t1l be i:, touch with you as soon as po5sible.

Valley Drive
tenangc,NY
Deppciliti!

Firstt I want to extand my sincere congratulations f.or the
powarful and touching paper you wrote for the A?TA .. Proud to Care•
essay contest. I have :many times experienced the feelings that:
you wrote about so well; reading your paper reminded t.ze of the
pain and frustrationbeing experienced by so many of ou.r
colleagues·i11 practice.

to

I would like your permission
use your essay in some of the
communicationsthe Association is currently producin<? in re.lat.ion
to the nursing shortage. I. would particularly l !.ke to .sfl:nd th'li!l:
paper to Dr. Axelrod and Lorna McBarnette, .both of 'lifho~ a,r~
responsible· for the .Labor-Health Industry Task Ft"?rce on a~.i!llt.h
Personnel. Ple:ase let me kn.o'4 tf .this ;.,ill b,e acceptable to yc:.l.
Also., I would api,reciate. your >sending r.i.e a bri~f biograph"'cal
statement about yourself.

Martha .t.
'txecut.ive

· ·

··

Thank you again for writing .such a b.eautiful il:<pr~s:5icn ~beiut .otr:profession.

Sincerely,
Martha L. Orr
Executive Director
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NEW YORK STATE NlJRSES ASSOCIAT10N

Q1.1flderl8f\d, N.Y, 120&4, ($11) 4St~!l311

~113 Western Avenue, GuHdetf1nd, N.V. 12084, (518) 456-5311

Mn.rch 31 1 · 1981

O'~di:th ~&!:higher
,. 2 Hi;'elantl Ave.
Otir,tille, ltY l.09ES
Daar

Holly Shaw

255-35 74th Ave.•.

Glen Oaks, UY

¥~- Gallagher:

read wi;t..~ graa.t

interest the announcement of the
S-Ov,et:na1:" 's: Citation 1',vard given to you. for your work wi t.h th~
..
8.r:onx ~ne:t;al Cona.ortium. Congratulations for this outstanding
I.

i.B.V£

aecom~l1l!tbmantr

·

rt is:pttrtic-..1larly gr~titying to soe a professional nurse bi.:iing
?".mengrd.zed 'fl)r ae!:d,evet1e.nts in health education. Acknowledo:ment

of th.is f'unduental aspect. of nursing practice will undoubtedlv
:!.Ji.pt'o.,,a th.-. public~ s i:mage of the nurse. Thank you most
-·
<~Sp&c:d.ally to:- this ~ontribution to our pro.fession ..

! don•t w~uit to miss this opportunity to invite }•ou to reinstate .
11e'l!lbe~:.mip in The Nsw York State Nurses Association. we·· · .

your

ycur collGagtl'QcS, need yeu t:o assist us in 'the vital work which we
'm'.2st. do to advaae• the profession of nursing. Please consider '
not ori,.ly rajoi.ning ~"YSNA but l>,ecoming active at the State lsvel.
Sincer4.!ly,

1YwA..bf4 ?. {ffe~...
. Martha L. Orr

Executiv·t1 DirE>.ctor

11004

Dear Ms. Shaw:

I read with great interest the announcement of the 1987Nursing
Media Award given to you by the American Academy of Nursing fo:r
your work be1ret\Ved young people. Congratulations for this
outstanding accomplishment!
· For the past several yE?ars, lfYSNA has ft1aturad. excellent video

productions of.interest to nurse~ at our.annual convention. I
understand that you produced a Video, "When a Teenager
· · Dies,.·.• Adolescant Bereavement," which we would very much like to
preview for possible showing. at convention. Would you plth'!St?t
provide :me with details of this video and where it r.tay be
.· obtained?
. :·

.

:

.

'

.

·'

I also do not want to miss this opportunity to invite you to·

.· reinstate your membership in The New York State Nursa,s

·Association. This. is a time of great challenge to the pract:ic~
· of professional nursing in New York state. The Assoeh.t ion n~'l'l::!dS
you and other accomplished nurses to. become and r@m,dn active in

the affairs of the profession as a.whole •

Again, please accept my heartfelt congratulatior.s for
award from the 1.merican Academy of Nursing.

Sincerely;

/7/tvhia /; @v-l,,

Martha L. Orr

Executive Director.·

yotl?'

:e.ec:t>-nt

C0~1-0A./L:;»(,vc_11.
Qll/!677 OA/

CcmtUt~nt of TM Amekan
Nuru&Aa~

l. Ott, MP( RH
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wetrtem Avenue, Guflderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456·5371

March

:n, urns

ltar:lt Malone

167 s. :e.rcad'Way
White Plain.a, NY

Dear Mr. Malone:

',

'

'

'

I ·read vith great· intare~t the announcement of the. Certificate of
·Merit avarded to you by State Health Commissionsr .Dr. Dav.id
AXelrod for your ef.:forts iri providing edv..:ation concerning
11u!rvices. needed by clients with AIDS. 1.t is particularly
gratifying and a source. of m:ueh pride. for all of us at N'/SN.A that
a member of our Association h~s been recognized in this way.
Cong:ratulat1onn l.

This

is an era

of

unprecedented challenges to the profession of

nursing .. The pu.blic' s image of .nursing 1s . a vital component of
our struggle not only to sustain these challenges but to advance
the profesaion.. This recognition of your .work is a positive and

welcome .contribution to our efforts.
·. Sinciarel'l,
Martha :.. Orr
Exec:u'tive Director

